
themselves?
John "Republican” Sutlon got some 

kick out  of election day. Even in 
view of the fact th a t  "Johnny ' isn't  
old enough to vote he has many 
strong opinions.

Dale Hensley lells us th a t  her 
Marine is coming home soon. She s 
all smiles about the  matter  too. All 
you fellows th a t ’s been makmg eyes 
at Dale be tte r  lay low while the Ma
rine  is heie .

The newest affair oti deck seems 
to be Marie  Garner  and Jim my Lyon. 
is'Lat lookLag 1-aii- ycu two «nake 

From all indications  it seems that  
F rea  Chandler  is being put under 
observation by many of the fairer  sex, 
,.ow jufci w hicn one ot you young la
dies is to be the lucky one?

U s true that  Emerson Whatley isn’t 
exactly what  you call a Philogynist 
but  he does do his bit  in getting along 
that  way. Nevertheless, he and Verda 
L e ! o r ils  seemed to nave a very en 
joyable evening last Friday.

L-onitf m e rnoming aite i  Uallov.een 
i . i i  m e  ui:iy \%o i k  begiiib. Aj I 

the lit tle Greeks (that is those taking 
G ieek  anyhow) had to go move a 
certain  lit tle  house that  got on cam
pus by some strange means. While 
the lit tle Greeks were out  standing to 
pu t  the lit tle houi.e on m e  trucit, 
hcnelenda Griff in  (another little 
Greek) rem ained  in the window and 
im iled  as the  o ther  lit tle (male) 
Greeks worked away.

P ar t  II With The Bands

Guess you rem em ber  reading about 
Steve Hannagan, the man who knows 
^bout all the  bands, under  this 
same head last time. Well, the ole 
boy was in LIFE last week, under 
the a it icie on the Stork Club. Take a 
gander at  him if you get the chanc^*.

i i ' . ' tes  v«iii<ts nesvs wtin lum this 
week.

..  io u  beat a be l te r  se t  of trops, 
the world will bu ild  a path  to your 
doot ." That  v/as the twist  that  Gene

he u a s  only 11 years old- Krupa, who 
will be heard v.ilh his o ihesira  on 

liiv.’ ViciJiy PaiHde of Spolliglit 
Bands" on Monday evening, No
vember 13. also gave up drumming 
aJ that  early age.

What does a radio announcer do 
when he s not announcing? Uavicl 
Roas. announcer for Songs By Mor
ton D o w n ey ’ over the Blue Net
work. looked up s tartled when a re- 
poite i i lung that  question a t  hiin.

"Why nothing, really," h e  s a i d  

weikly . "I read Shakespeare  every 
. * co’iise, I'iOni L.re<»Kra>i to lunch

Hme. Then I A t t e n d  pictures wher^', 
diction is so all - im portant for  the 
ihaiac te rs .  and at nght I switch from 
one news commenta tor  to another

... , ». p*uv cJui.
1’M.i i i ia t  s a help  to me But in my 
•s. .1 ’ iK'Uiuii; iC'^ny."

i'i<. i.K- l . i J  in don't  nuss the
" i. .-  1 .<ui.c in .i l  lU a e -h e s  o n  the 
Ai) ■■ \y„r a its liei.rti S.unJay aiier-  
liooJi. r- .ov 'mhtr  12, «it 4 j J  ovt-r CBS

the erection of the  Religious Acitivites 
Building.

PR.AYCRS IN NORTH DORM

To have a prayerful faith in One 
who is able  to heal the restless pulse 
of care, to give thanks for undeserved 

blessings, and to humble  oneself in 
group fellowship brings a consola- 

I tion that  is Incomparable. For there 

I is nothing that  will make a man sleep 
be tte r  than a word of prayer at bed

time. and nothing which will draw 
' a group closer together in Christ ian 

fellowship than  a group prayer meet

ing.
Each evening at 10;35 a group of 

North Doim itoiy boys gatner on the 

front stairway between the second and 
third floors for a brief chain of pray- 
,•.•3 . Tiie p lay e r  meetings were or
ganized by Fred  Register and are 

sponsored by the Ministeria l Associa
tion. Every evening a different boy 

has charge of the meeting.  He reads 
! a few verses of Scripture , presenting
I the Bible thought for  the day, and 

[ then begins the  chain of prayers.  All 
boys are  urged to contr ibute  a few 
words to the  prayer,  and many boys 
who have never prayed publicly be- 

to ie  constiuct and u t te r  their first 

p layers  during these humble mo

ments. This method i-f conducting the 
meetings gives the boys a simple and 

iniormal oppoitunity  to begin their 
Christian experiences.

i 'ueie  is a grea te r  interest taken in 

ii)ei.e nuniaiure  services than the out 

s ider would believe I t  is our sin
cere hope that  these brie l but  devout 

ab:»eiablies be continued and ihat they 

win not  be quickly forgotten a lter  the 
boys leave Elon.

I t  would be a wondeiful thing if 
cinular meetings would also take place 
m the o ther  dormitories. Not won- 
«eifu l  because we could boast of 
something which the ordinary college 
cannot— out because of what ine sm- 
aents  tliemsclves would ge l out oi it, 
a blessing, intleed. The Master once 
said, “For where two or three  are 
^alhered  together in My name, there 
am I also in the  midst of them .”

If our prayer  meetings have helped
lo influence CJiristian character  on 
(he campus, if one person has learned 
to pray sincerely through these m eet 
ings, then the movement has not only 
lA'cn worthwhile, but  ol g ieat  value 
. 0  aocieiy. Elon College was founded 
i^r  the iu r th e in i t i . i  of ChrUiian 
. _i s a .u l  kvii nil)*; amoi .e  ; invii

viiiJ V. ii-v.i, and \\e  i -u..J  to sjy  
.:ii ii.r,e- net lo-: u i^inal

,'urpose.
— Thomas Horner

At the  call meetihg of Panvio last 
Wednesday night nine girls took oath 
as members  of the  society. New 
pledges taking full membership were 
Ruth Webster of Haw River; Mar
garet  Webster of Burl ington; Hazel 
Johnson of Graham; Pat  Menager of 
Cincinnati.  Ohio; Carrie Stanford of 
Graham; Ella Mae Morgan of Newport 
News, Va.; Frances Deitr ick of De- 
Graff,  Ohio; Patsy Wrenn of Durham; 
and Jo  Barret t  of Suffolk. Va.

The new members were in charge 
of the program. Miss Ruth Webster 
read Scripture . Misses Margaret 
Webster and Carrie Stanford render 
ed solos. Tommy Martin, accompani
ed by Dale Burkhead, was guest sing
er. The entire  program was excellent. 
Miss Edna Reitzel, vice-president,  ap
pointed a committee to meet with the 
faculty sponsor, Miss Anne McClen 
ney, to plan programs. Committee 
members are Hetty Sue Lloyd. Joyce 
Smith, Ruby Draxton, Sara Wrenn,  
Ediih Hall and Mary Oakley.

S Tl 'DEN T RECITAL

The frst  s tudent  recita l of the year 
was held Thursday evening. Novem
ber 2, at  4:45. The program was varied 
in its selections in that  ofgan, piano, 
and voice numbers were given.

The program was as follows:
March— Schumann. Estelle Lynch.
M inuet— (From “Don Giovanni),, 

Mozart. Mary Sue Colclough.
In the Luxembourg Gardens— Man

ning, Frane Lewis.
Valse— Brahms, Barbara  Hill,
Sketch in D flat— <fpr organ). Bart- 

Uy. Floi ine Braxton.
Cradle  Song— MacFayden,  Hazel 

Jchn.;on.
Valse Bhilliante— Chopin, Eleanor 

Davidson.
Pastorale  ifor organ), Lefebure- 

sSely: Allegro (offertory on Christmas 
Carols!, Guihnant.  Lucille Moigan.

The next s tudent  recital  will be 
held  November 17, at  4:45 in Whit
ley auditorium.

complications.  Each of the actors 
bobbed up and down, keeping time 
with syncopated rhythm  played on the 
“grand" by Florine Braxton.

Sophomore  and freshmen skits were 
an indispensable part  of the program. 
The Sophs’ skit  was becoming to their  
renutation and the Frosh assured all 
th?t  they were full of the Elon spirit.

The Seniors  gave a burlesque of 
the faculty. Edna Rumley's in te rpre 
tation of a librarian was hailed by 
student  crit ics as a tiu ly  great contr i 
bution of the day. Mary Ellen Mc- 
Cants and Np II Crenshaw v.'on '.vide- 
spread praise for their  portrayals  of 
professor and student .

Doctor Johnson 's  Literary  Society 
challenged the freshmen in a volley
ball gam^ ill the  gym to conclude 
the en terta inment.  The players  were 
a tt ired in the latest style of suits, 
which incorporated the usage of 
crutches, cigars, overcoats, tights, and 
otiier necessaiy equipment to make 
up  a complete  volieybal! uniform.

The L ite ia ry  Socicty was victoiious. 
despile  Don iUilltx’s collapsing, and 
the consequent necessity of the enti re 
Society team leaving the court  to re 
move him.

MAJOR L. I». McLENDON 
DELIVERS ADDRESS IN HONOR 

OF MEN IN SERVICE

BURLINGTON, N. C.
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CO-EDS WE HAVE 

MOCCASINS AND LOAFERS

Diirlington, N. C.

On Sunday, November 5, in Whit
ley Auditorium, Majof L. P. McLen
don of Greensboro delivered an elo
quent oration in houor of the men of 
this  community  who a ie  now follo.v- 
ing the flag on many fronts. Recall 
ing the  lime when Stonewall JacksoH 
lay in sta te in Richmond after  his 
death  a t  Chancellorsvil le, and a young 
officer, paying his la»t devotion to 
the famed commander,  saluted and 
said, “Sir. when your spir it  meets 
tonight with the  spiri t of Alexand
er, Caesar,  and Napoleon, tell  them 
we will make war.”
Major McLendon,  a velei’an ot W'orld 
War 1 W i t h  two sons in service, detail 
ed the lea^ons for our being again at 
war. and the  causes for the victoiy w e 
a ie  winning. His sane and eiuquent 
analysis h^ld the ajdioiiCc .^^..ilbuji.d. 
and everyone present  was led lo think, 
without rancor,  of tne g r e j i  prohlem- 
ot war and peace. Ke gave high coui- 
meridation to the leade.s  of 0 iu \an n y  
and navy, attr ibutino  o a r  powc. to ilie 
foice inheien t  within the human de 

n e  tor  libeity , lo the guidance of 
Providence and the help  of God, ajid 
to the courage and will and sacrificial 
•p in t  of our soldiers and sailors.

!C9 W. Front St.
TRY PARK FIRST 

I Next to Alamance Theatre

MARE SELLAR’S YOUR MEETING PLACE

lars
^ B  A.SELLAHS & SONS, i s e y

I GLAMOR SHOP
3
3 Burlington, N. C.

II ‘’>\’e Have a Complete l,ine of Lailies’ Ready-To-W ear

A ppare l”
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«  OPPOSITE MAY MEMORIAL LIBR ARY |«

Cicfiic

M Phone 473-474 “Get it at Acme” Burlington. N. C. S
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Keal Wngat
DIAMONDS — JEWELRY 

liiim lon, Elgin and Waltham
Watcl..>s ■

LI \ T  STERL'tNC SILVER 
W at»'h a : i’l I ' p ' c  K.i^raviiig
201 S ^iu:n St. ------- Telephone 2242

BURLINGTON. N. C,
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X 3' 1 3  
y  School Supplies, Books of all Kinds, Fountain  Pens, Greeting a

B ”
a  Cards,  Gift Bibles, Metal Ring Covers. Office Supplies.  3

S M
I  A l a m a n c e  Bo ok  St S t a t i o n e r y  C o m p a n y

3  Across From Post .Office Burlington,  N, C.
3
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;j ‘Shoes, Hosiery and Shoe Repairing ’
!• ^

I Foster Shoe C< *̂r>pany |j
^  111 E. Davis St.  ̂ Burl ington ^

Efird^s Department Store
*.'1!'' LOOK AT OUR APT.AY 0 7  Y SG I. VrtTES. DRESSES, STF.EET 

AND S P O h r  c l o i h : : 3

' vST DAVIS ST. BURLINGTON


